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Calumite Slag   – It’s time to look again

From Iron making to Glass Making in one easy step!!



Processed blast furnace slag



 Slag has been used since the late 1800’s as a 
crude glass making raw materialcrude glass making raw material

 In the 1940’s R.W Hopkins pioneered the 
processing and upgrading of slag to Calumiteprocessing and upgrading of slag to Calumite

 Production started in Hamilton OH in 1944
 Its success brought new ventures in Its success brought new ventures in

 UK
 Luxembourg Luxembourg
 Japan
 Czech Repp
 Spain



Air Cooled                                     Granulated



%             USA (A/C)     UK (GS)     Lux (GS)    Cz Rep (GS)      Japan (GS)

SiO2          38          37        34            38              35
Al2O          9          13         14             7               14 
CaO 39          40         44            37             43
MgO 12           8           6             13               7
Fe2O3      0.27      0.23       0.20        0.22         0.25
S                1.0       0.8         0.95        0.95         0.75
S2- 0.85     0.7         0.9          0.85          0.7
Redox * -.0850    -.0650   -.0800    -.0750      -.0700
* Redox number and it’s use by the  Glass technologist   Simpson and Myers  



 Slag selection Slag selection
 Stockpiling and testing
 Processing Processing
 Storage
 QC QC 
 Liaison with Customers







 Around the world around 450 000mt of Around the world around 450 000mt of 
Calumite slag is used

 Approximately 65% container and 35% Floatpp y
Typical usages are :-

Amber    10 – 18% of the sand weight
Green      8 – 14% 
Flint         4 – 8 %
Float        4 –10 %
Fibre 8 – 12%



 Sulphide /sulphur refining Sulphide /sulphur refining
 Lower Sox emmissions (if you put less in you get less out!)

 Melting benefits – (Slag is Silica deficient and forms low Melting benefits (Slag is Silica deficient and forms low 
melting point Eutectics)

 Stabilises Amber color
 Improved seed and defect levels
 Can be an inexpensive source of Al2O3 or MgOp g
 Lower CO2 footprint (slag is essentially pre calcined) 



 Reduction in seed counts – Most dramatic difference Reduction in seed counts Most dramatic difference

 Slag suphide allows a delayed and longer 
acting reaction between S2- and SO4g

 Carbon based systems tend to react earlier
 Allows the reduced redox flint and Float type Allows the reduced redox flint and Float type 

glasses to be made 
 Simpler redox control with a weak reducing p g

agent such as Calumite slag



 Slag is well suited to Amber glass production Slag is well suited to Amber glass production
 Sulphide Sulphur well dispersed in the slag
 As the Sulphide is present the problems of As the Sulphide is present the problems of 

Pyrites and C/SO4 batches are avoided
 Less Sulphur in total is added to the batch Less Sulphur in total is added to the batch
 SOX reductions of 40% are regularly seen
 Saltcake free Ambers can be made Saltcake free Ambers can be made
 Typically we like to see 0.4%Fe2O3 and 0.03% 

retained Sulphideretained Sulphide



 Varies from colour and furnace but slag Varies from colour and furnace but slag 
improves melting since :-

 Slag has already been molteng y
 It is Silica deficient 
 Forms Low melting Eutectics increasing rate of Forms Low melting Eutectics increasing rate of 

Silica dissolution in the batch
 Typically 4 -10%Fuel savings or increased pullyp y g p



 Sulphide is already present Sulphide is already present
 Don’t need to generate it from 

Carbon/Sulphate reactions/ p
 Reduce the levels of Sulphates added
 Lower SOx Lower SOx
 Lower operating costs of any SOx equipment



 This is an obvious attribute but until recently This is an obvious  attribute but until recently 
not really recognized

 The slag is essentially pre calcined with the g y p
blast furnace responsible for driving CO2 off

 Potential legislation and sustainability issues g y
are  ensuring companies increase slag usage



 Slag a source of most glass making components
 Depending upon geology various of these can 

be valuable
 UK- Al2O3 level is utilized to reduce imports 

of expensive Feldspathic materials
E E Hi h li D l i b Eastern Europe –High quality Dolomite can be 
difficult and expensive to source
It i Ch i t lti / fi i b fit Its unique Chemistry, melting/refining benefits 
when properly costed can substantiate 
shipping slag to many corners of the worldshipping slag to many corners of the world



Green 
Furnace TrialFurnace Trial

Analysis of 
several Flintseveral Flint 
trials



 At 15% Calumite slag enabled :- At 15% Calumite slag enabled :

 Saltcake removal, SOx lowered by 45% meeting more stringent air y g g
regulations without SOx abatement

 This reduced process CO2 emissions by 17%   
 Improved melting reduced fuel usage and hence further CO2 Improved melting reduced fuel usage and hence further CO2 

savings



 Calumite slag at 6.2% of sand weight enabled :- Calumite slag at 6.2% of sand weight enabled :
 Limestone reduction of 28%
 Dolomite reduced by 14%
 Process CO2 reductions of 10% Process CO2 reductions of 10%
 Melting energy reduced by 4% further reducing CO2 emissions
 Improved refining 



 Calumite Slag has been around many years Calumite Slag has been around many years
 Many companies are well versed in using it
 During this time as glassmakers processes have During this time as glassmakers processes have 

improved so have steelmakers so slag is now
 Very compositionally stable Very compositionally stable
 Lower S2 levels than previously now under 1%
 This lower S2 allows more slag to be used This lower S2 allows more slag to be used, 

more CO2 to be saved and more benefits to be 
derived



Economically smart Environmentally sound


